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THE ADVOCATE

SoUili Cavolinaa new Constitution
went into effect January 1

IKIe huckste M of Louisville have
tfandod together tpopposo tho now
license upon their business

Efc Soriator Warner Miller says Gov
Morton has formally announced Jiini- -

solf candidate for tho presidency

Gov JBradloy haB offered reward
of 500 for oach member of tho

Marion county mob arrested and con
victed

A company haa been chartered
With capital of 2000000 to develop
gold mining properties in Bucklnghani
county Vm

A morSnientwao begun Memphis
Wednesday by coffci men tovhavo
January 1 official recognized as
Emancipation Day

The Atlanta Exposition closed with
tho year It ctfsthe city 200000 or
loss than 10 per cent of tho monoy ex
pended on tho enterprise

Tho tptal receipts from paid admis
sion at tho Atlanta Exposition wore
30422950 There woro 738115

adults who paid for admission aud 79

8l3childrcn

Tho Hercules Ico Company Losing
ton is addbg cold etorago to their
business Tho building is to be 55x65

feet and 30 feet high and will hold
4000 tons of ico

Gov Bradley allowed 447195 of
tho claims for 17000 presented by
Attorney General Hendricks Tho
claitns coyer services rendered duiing

Tfireb or four years
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A resolution was adopted Tuesday
by tho Sonato for an investigation of
armor plato contracts It intimated
that officors of tho Government are
interested In armor plato processes

AboutiVaBhington thoy 6ay Spoakor
Reed Is losing sleep over tho revolt
against his dictatorship among Re ¬

publican members of tho Houso and
jthoro is much speculation as to tho

course ho will pursue to restore disci-

pline
¬

During the year 1895 fifty three
railroads were sold in foreclosure ag ¬

gregating 13129 miles of lines and
representing a total bonded debt stock
of 775770000 Duriug tho year re ¬

ceivers woro appointed for thirty one
roads

A Special fiom Richmond Kysays
H 0 Mills a poor hard working
ahoemakofin an 8x10 shop will bo- -

como tho owner of 100000 worth of
property by a decision to bo rondored
on tho 7th Several years ago Mr
Mills who is a Koutuckian by birth
and whoso mother was before her
marriage Mies Sarah Hunt of Jessa ¬

mine county was disinherited by his

father for marrying tho girl of his
choice Suit was brought by tho son
last January and after a lone legal
fight tho fathor will withdraw and
5oTf3rdgmont go in favor of his
so who will at onco bo put in posses-

sion

¬

of the property

Bradley and the Presidency
The Bradley Senatorial boom is

busted gone up tho flume and other-
wise

¬

flimbuBtergated Tho Presiden ¬

tial buzzing in his ear is supposed to
bo cause At any rate ho stands com-

mitted
¬

in saying in cold blood at a

conference pf prominent Republicans
that ho was not in the raco and would

C not bo by a laigo majority It is
stoful Mmf- avapi iimminntir mini

P

QJMLIV W4 WMJ I ww
present aigWvWoro all that in

their own esetawioip pledged Bradloy
by all that waB good and holy to stand

fcblr him for President of thoso United
States They claim that Bradloy
Btantla a good change because ho has
mado no enemies but they forgot that
it takes friends aa well as thn absence
of onemies and a cortaiu position bo

Bidcs to get tho first office in tho gift
iqf tho pWjTplo It was a farco as big

s the moon xor Uradloyor Ulay Jfiv- -

ans oltlior to aspiro to tho tail of tho
tickot but to want to be its head woll

that is gall from way back This as

piration wilifhowovcr havo tho effect

of making tho other follows hustlo to
get Ilradloya strength in tho Senator-
ial

¬

field Tho Republicans agroed

that should Bradley enter and win

tho Senatorial raco another election
would havo to bo held and this is a
llilrig thoy cannot afford to risk at tho
prosont writing uor indeqd in tho

Woet by and bye and in conceding

this they of courso concedo ho stands
no Bhow for PresidentSpecial from
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Rlxdorf near Berlin has an Assoc- -

grasi wldowcrsi
The namo of UioKing of Sifin is

Sfiidotsch g

J
ThcjEnglish flro iusuranso colnpun

ies do a big business Ifiro iuguranco
in London alono amounts to 1230000-000

f
A watchmaker of the Fays-dq-Cala- U

franco will shortly exhibit a repeat¬

ing watch which actually ollij the
hours instead of striking them You
press a button and immediately a
tiny phonograph tolls its 4wco little
tifv f

A la to leer co of tho QucjDJi Rogent
of Oolland awards to the widow of a
prison keeper a pension of nineteen
florin not quite 8 annually while
another widow has thiitcou floiius
showered upon her every twelve¬
month I

Tho gambling Sstitio at Monte
Carlo pays 3000Q0 francs annually for
tho support of tho clergy of all Mona ¬

co aud jpc5dsTKSrles3 than 1500000
francs every year in muzzling French
journalists and other iiiconvoniol
wrilctSc

An ontorpiising cycleman at Paris
proposes to establish a Cycle Ex ¬

press Company there Packages in-

trusted
¬

tp this company will bo de ¬

livered immediately percycIo instead
of lying or hours in tho office as ofton
happens in the ordinary express ser-

vice
¬

j

The murder of tho Queen of Corca
is now known To havo bcon a most
atrocious 0110 After being tied hand
tfhd foot oil was poured ovor her and
flion sot j afire Tho murderers kept
up tho fire until tho body was literally
reduced to ashes Several men and
women shared hor fato

Lately a Hebrew boy twolvc years
old appeared boforo tho Register at
Dublin and announced his intention
of marrying tho twonty-ycar-ol- d

beauty who accompanied him The
official had a great deal of troublo to
convincoTtho youngster of tho imma
turencss of his designs

Snails aro a groat delicacy tboy say
An how ouough of them arc oaten by
tho gourmets of Europo to mako tho
raising of snails on a largoscalo profit-
able

¬

Switzerland has regular snail
farms Not long ago 110000 snails
weighing two tons were shipped from
Mejringon to Paris in 0110 day

As before reported hero there are
lepers in Iceland about two bun
dled in all Now an enthusiastic
priest has determined to follow heroic
Father Damiens example to dovoto
himsolf wholly to tho caro of tho un-

fortunates
¬

Already ho has raised
10000 francs and is promised enough
moro to assure tho oarly erection of
a comfortablo hospital

About a month ago whilo the
natives of Kloin Batanga in the Ger-
man

¬

possessions In Africa woro as ¬

sembled at a dance two negroes
Hiioakcd into one of tho huts stole a
small child carried her into tho bush
and thoro murdered hor that they
might prepare from hor skin a charm
against attack from leopards Tho
mothqr did not rest until sho had for
roted out tho murderers and thoy aro
now very dead men

Tho Fronch Academy occasionally
awards vjrtuo prizes to persons
whoso extraordinary dovotion to old
fashioned duty or right happens to
becomo known Latoly such a prljso
of 100 was awarded to a gontlo maid
who had sacrificed years and health
in tho gallant effort to support a sick
slstor and tho lattcrs two small chil-

dren
¬

But when a reporter who
hastened to carry tho good nows to
her reached tho poor dwelling he
found -- the household in toars Tho
young martyr to duty had just died

A singular incident is reported from
Chrastian Bohemia A loving pair
woro in church to bo united for lifo
Whilo tho priost pronounced tho
nuptial blessing ono of tho candle1 on
tho altar suddonly wont out This
according tradition heralds tho ad¬

vent of 8omo groat misfortune Tho
young boautlfuljand just boforo a so
supromoly happy bride uttered a
hoarlronding cry and fell sonBoloss

into the arms of Mor distressed lover
Sho died a fow nnnutes afttr still on- -

voloped in her bftdal veil

Tbo aggrogatoliloarings of tho Now
York banks for Iho yoar 1895 woro
29841790924 a

989905 over ho

-
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increase of 5453- -

rovlons yoav
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TtSterling Advocate Tuesday January 1896
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One reason why women arc so grener

all troubled with gome derangement of
the distinctly femiuine organism h that as
girls they learn uothmfr nbout their own
physical make up parents arc waking up
to the importance of education of this kind
and young women arc becoming more and
more able to take care of flicir health

Carelessness in girlhood causes the great ¬

est suffering and unhappiuesa in after life
Little irregularities and weaknesses in girls
should be looked after promptly and treat-
ment

¬

given at once Dr Pierces Favorite
Prescription promotes regularity of all fem ¬

iuine functions makes strength and builds
up a sturdy health with which to meet the
trials to come The Favorite Prescrip-
tion

¬

is not a universal panacea It la
good for but one thing It is directed
olely at one set of organs

I have been a sufferer from female weak ¬

ness for six years I grew worse had severe
cutting pains in left ovary alo in left side and
stomach The pain in left side was constant Iwould have light spasms previous to monthly
period and when the spasm would lea e I would
suffer from severe soreness all over nnd could
bear nothing to touch me 1 also sirtred from
severe headaches burning pressure on brain
which almost Caused me to be ln nc I couldnot lay my head dowjl without smothering My
face was poor eyes looked dead wasted in fleih
I was constipated and suffered severe pain when
bowels would act I could not eat for the full¬

ness in region of stomach I had tried three of
the best doctors here but they only gave me tem ¬
porary relief I had ghen up allTtopc of ever
petting well again At last I concluded to give
pt Pierces Favorite Prescription a trial I have
taken two bottles one or the Golden Medical
Discovery ntul one of Pellets I have not feltany signs of my old disease headache all gone
menses regular without nche or pain Indeed Ifeel like a new person Yours ttuly

Rogers Benton Co Ark

An Appeal
To thepeojrte of Kentucky

Tho Equal Rights Association
makes an o rnost appeal to all good
men and women in tho Stato to aid
inBcciinigf Qju tho Leglnlaluro the
enactment of a law raising what is
known as tho Ago of Cousont

As tho law now stands a littlo girl
one day ovor twolvo years is held to
bo as morally responsible for her
judgment on tho most serious ques ¬

tions of human lifo and for hor ovOry
act as a man of sixty whilst in repaid
to her property and other material
interests hor outh and immature
judgment make hor tho infant waul
ot tho State until she is twnnty ouo
years of age Wo believe that the
logal guardianship of her moral rights
should moro nearly approximate that
of her property rights Wo therefore
ask that the Ago of Consent bo raised
fiom twolvo tp oighfeen years The
appalling and increasing frequency ps
well a9 tho peculiar atrocity of sexual
crimes against our girl children with
and without consent urge us to this
appeal

Wo ask in the namo of justice of
humanity decency morality and
American citizenship and civilization
that all biavo and true christian mon
and women will aid in freeing tho in ¬

nocent and dofenselcES daughters of
thoSlato from tho horrible bondage
of tho infamous Ago of Cousont law
which now disgraces our Statute book

a law mado in tho interest of vice
and for tho protection of libertines

In eovcral of tho most progressive
States notably New York tho Ago of
Con6ont has been raisod to eighteen
Shall our proud old Commonwealth of
Kentucky lag behind and State in the
onward march of civilization

Sahah GinsoN IIumphkevs
Chairman of Special Committee

PETITION FOlt THE PHOTKCTION OP GUtLS

The following Petition Is being cir ¬

culated thioughout tho Stato by tho
Equal Rights Association

To tho General Assombly of tho
Stato of Kentucky We tho under ¬

signed citizens of tho Commonwealth
of Kentucky do most respectfully
pojltlon jour Honorable Body to
enacts law for tho protection of girlp
by raising tho Ago ot Consent from
twelve to eightcon years

All persons who will circulate or
sign Petitions praying for such a law
will pleaso address

Mns S Q II tjmpiikbys Versailles
Mns M R Stockwell Lexington

Mns IiAPSLRYrMoKEE Richmond
t

Bucklens Arnica Salvo
Tho host salvo in tho world for

cuts bruises sorcp ulcers salt rhoum
fover bores tetter chapped hands
ehib Ts corns and all skin erup-
tions

¬

nnd positively cures piles or no
pay required It is guaranteed to
givo perfect satisfaction or monoy re ¬

funded Prico 25 conts per box For
salo by W S Lloyd 31 ry

A Good Record to Havo

Rabbi Wise of Cincinnati has mar
riod 10000 couples in 40 years and bo

ar a ho knows only three couplcb
havo applied for divorcos New
York Rocordor

Writhes Celery Tea cures constlDa- -
tlon hick headaches 2Sc at druggists
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Carpet Prices and
Carpet Qualities
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Six cent sugar at four cents would be

cheap providing it was the same sugar
Seventy-five-ce- nt carpets at- - 50 cents
would also be cheap But business and
philanthropy dont mix We are selling
standard manufacturers get a reasonable
price and make honest profit The
difference between cheap carpets and
good carpets three years wear instead

-- of seven or eight dissatisfaction instead
of satisfaction and 15 or 25 cents a
yard in the price Does it pay Will
you buy our carpets good carpets

V GruoS

INDIAN CREEK COAL

Indian

ALL OF

Which hnsnn established reputation for being the
best is our leader Heretofore the railroad could
not bring enough to supply tho trade but with the
Coulrond a wide gnugo this troublo will bo over-
come

¬

und parties desiring to fill their houseB can
bo supplied Also a large stock

I INDIAN

OTHER GRADES COAL

Creek Coal

ROUghLlimber
GREEK COAL and LUMBER CO

Office R R foot Sycamore St

F ROBINSON Manager
B84aSW

la

S P CARR CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS OF LEAF TOBACCO

Richmond - - - Virginia
IJandlarc nf PJIRTUV TftRRPPft Jlivon contract for 5000 Hogsheads or llriRhl toCoIory
HttllUlbrb Ul DUrALCiI lUMMU Lugs Libcial advances mado on shipments lnli a nd

J References all bankers nnd business men ot Hlchmonil Va all dcaleis Kentuck

SHIP YOUR TOBACCO TO

S P CARR Co Ickhniond
our

TUGS

m - M- - JMW mEisSlmmEBt Szsm aa

JAPAKBSES

A New nntl Complete Treatment consUtlnff of
SUPPOSITORIES CapsulM of Ointment ond two
Boxes of Ointment A never falllnc Curo for lllei of
everr natare nnd dearee It makes an operation nltn
the knife or Injection of carbollo bc1 nhch sts
painful nnd eoldom a permanent euro and re
Bultlnc In death unneowwiry Why onduro thlB
terrible dlaonse Wo punrnnteo a boxes
to Vou ITnljr fax for benefit ro
ctlTrSlaboxJfort8cntbTroll
JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT 25c a Box

C0NSTIPATI0NgjSjpeMarVetr
tha oreat 1XVF1X and
1JLOOD PDRIFIEH Small mild and Pleannt to
tokoeBpeclally adapted for children ue W Dosee

cents

miriMiH

CURES NOTHING BUT PILES

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 years as tho

BEST REMEDY for PILES
HnTn x ai1 imraaisTS

PrpirjirEICZA2DC0tt USD CO arLSUia

London Truth lofquils Proshlont
OlovolaiuVe attitude on tho Monroo
doolrlno
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DAVENPORT WAREHOUSE
vn for best NJJl rillCfcs

OIL
BURNER

n
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shout ciiinutv kbu your
OW or IIUIGU11 TUASAE9 and

TAKES THE PUCE OF DANGEROUS

GASOLINE GOES IN ANY STOVE

NO SMOKE DIRT OR 0D0Ro
CHEAPER THAN WOOD OR COAL

WANT AGENTS on
salary or commission
Send for Catalogue of
Prices and Terms
NATIONAL OIL BURNER GO

602 CZQAR AVE

CLEVELAND OHIO

3 rOR A TRIAL MONTHS SUDSCRIPTION ifciS

TO THC

LOUiSlLE TUB 1
THt DRIOHTCST AND BEST AFTERNOON

PAPER IN THE COUTH

Latest Market Quotations
Latebt Stato News

All the Local News
Complete Press Reports

Largest Circulation In the South

30000 AND OVER DAILY

50 CENTS A MONTH

Or 500 a Year by Mali

JNOA HALDEM AN Bus Mo n

BOS FOURTH AVCNUC

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

--V w W
3 fir -- -

Court Director
oinoiriT cooiiT

TjnJdiiiiCoortri7MMnKTiinrmp
It Janimrj- - nnd the 8eonl Monday in ApHj
nnu a- rgf jiioiiiiny in eoiumtVor

UONTOOriEBV UURrKULY COtlAif

JBOn Ud c CVJIeaR presiding Tntainy sri
tor Thud lloadny In January Aiirll July
Octobor

corOTViiouitr
Third Monday of each month t

MT 8rlirJWO OITV OOOBTjOlVIL UKAHCU
Jnj0 IJhv it TrKxnj ptRfraing First Sat

urtlar m each tnoiitn is1

DH

Professional

j a smiuKii
IliTsIolnn

Xa 1 rVt Main strocf up stalls

John ir juiorr td Attcinoy ntLnw
Jltgtoillnpvr

OmccwW Com t SU ecu First rloor

T 3TOLIVKK
J Attoinoy nt Tnv and Snrvejtn

ait Sterling
All collcclionnHJul otnto tiblifnctloiis do tfnnytlilnK cmirnininpr tlic promptly ntmi rtended to nnd nliatifintn nf wti- -

Mtloslred OiUce Court Sti t oniosito Ooicrtft
House a

j AimmniGGa Attorncy-at-la- w A CoAttr- -

OnioGouit IIougcMtStcrlinEr1lvTP

Tyler Lowls Appcrsajt
rnYLEIt APPKUSON
1 Attoincva-nt-lAv- r - -
OfllccMain street door to rdstofllce l

J B W1IITK
Attorney at -- Law

MtSlcillntr
Ofllcoup Btaij s over Kscliango Hank
licfers to KchangolSunk

WADiHAVEN
MtSlcillnrKy

oniccConri Rii eet yiii Trnrr nt itn
ui uiu vumnionncnun

nn d l rnocToit
Dentist

Mt Steillnjr
Office over Mt Sterling National Bank

nit HOWARD VA7f AKTrattl
Dentist

Ofllcc ono door AVeit of lostofllce
story

TiIVTW R Innn
1 Larei

Mt Sterling Kdintuclvy
f

OiAV MoITEK
Attornoy-nt-la- w

iu sterling iiy
Office npstaiis Main sticet -

m

rf
R FDAY f

LAWYER J i4Onico o er E vchango Bank
Mt Sterling - Kenrnci3k

YJ Irnctico in all tho Courts ofKentnrkland tho Feileial Courts 6

WOODFORD CHENAUrT
11 Attokneys at Ii Ar

3

nmn o Mt Stalling Kentucky
Willprnctico in the counties of Montgomery1
Ilnth Mcncfrc Iouell Claik and Bourbon anS
the Aiipcllnte Com t--

URlIIEWITT
Attomcy-at-Ea- w

Mt Sterling Ky
Ofllco Comer Court Broads ny

of the ¬
wealth Sjiecinl attention given to Collection I

ESTADLISHEC J8B6 f

MtSvenhK Si astoc iwooosuSi
oiu3 iira Jtiuriincoua aier

TRWC NESRITTu Dentist
Ofllco on Mnln sti cet npstaiis opposite

Q Drakos ollico
MtStcilln

T GAR11WIXN
Attokneys at Jm w

umco it t St Mt

W If GATEWOOD
AVCTIONEKK

Expciiencc and cliuigcs icasonnble
mo ot Mt Stalling Ivy

ixo ii IiriiiS

unWIng Montgomery naJir

nONTRAOTORS

I am boforo my pcoplo
for their Painting Papor
hanging etc and ask
those desiring anytliinrr
done in tny lino to

boforc placing tlicir

HI5

JiLJ

adlolnlnccountiuH

work All orders loft
wflP

promptly attended

JEMIRBREEH
TEAOllKll

and Tonic-Sol-Fa- w

J Limited num
bcr of pupils takeai
during the the sum
mer months- - I
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